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·.MERCER ·AtiXiLIARY 
P uTi :ilo·sTEssEs 

. · · ·(Con.tlnutod From Paee One) . ' 
~ l)allad of a _l'nthman, written 
and ditt>cteil"by Misa Haul Hays, 
Ma('on senior. a s.eriea of novelty 

•, · actt>d by Don Huntt'r and hhl 
•. .'Stooir~a. and aele<tlona by the Glet' 

ci'Ub ,•borus and orchestra. 
.. · Students whu spoke on phaset of 

· I~(' at the univenity included 
. ~ ;.. Min' Gladys Holder, who tpoke _on 

co-ed activities there; Howard Gtd· 
de'ria, Na~hvill.e, Ga .. retlrine presi· 
dt'nt of the 5tudent b(,dy; Woolvin 
Pattl'n, pruideni-elel·t of th" RlU· 
dt>nt body, and AI Davino, Brook-

.. lyn. !\1 .• Y., who .beld forth on alb· 
letica.'" 

Ani!fting in arrllngementa for 
the affair were the Blue Key, na· 
tionul uppt•rdas• honor !rutt'rnity i 
Cardinal Key, u Himilar organlw· 
tion for univ~nity women; tht> Phi 
OmPifl, Theta Sijlma Be'- and the 
Alpha Kappa !ocial sororitlt>a, who 
asslstt'd Mrs. Dale F. Stansbury, 
chairman of the rdreshment5 com-
mitlef. 

CICERONIANS HOLD 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

(Continued From ~ace One) 

bet>n preaidenta for the fall, winter 
and aprin~r quarten respectively. 
After the toaat, Dr. Dowell made 
u brief talk, con~eratulatlnr the 
Society for ita eft'orts in "doinr 
excellent work in ma~rnifyinac this 
kind of activity." lie alao remarked 
that he believl.'d litRrary aocietie• 
have a larger part in making men 
for publi~ work than any othn or
Kimi:tation on the campu1. 

... 

H So •ty btr of the' Utti'U7 to-ODOr · ron cletJ, aDd ta a member of 'the 'l'hi-

H ld Ba t ta SIJma a.ta tOdal IOI'OrltJ. 
0 8 DqUe Mtu' Sarab Martin, a jalllor In 

tbt art.. eoDere, b a member ~~ teuon 
Cardinal Key Installs Ollc:era th• Fre~h club, and la a member Tbt ltallldlll'd 

and Pledge~~ at Meetln1 of the Alpha Kappa 110elal aorority a ectloD.-tta 
Wednesday Nl1ht Ml11 Roalyn CoUlna,· CoiUa, Ga.; taaal'J evU~Tbt 

Ia a junior In • · ~ c:o~Jete, a madt raplcllr 'oit trlllt-lUII 
The M~rcer University Chap~r member of the Memr _Dramatle tiona ar. ~r•HI.UY 

of Cardinal Key, national honor ao- Club, and a member of the Pill aurrlnr to 
rority, held ita annual banquet for ~ta Literary SoclttJ. ~ than tltON 
lnltallation of otricers and lnlt;ia· lbu Martha Dean Stewart b a mall)' en~aurto~~-Cr••~• 
tion of new membeu Wedne11day at aophomore Ia the· arta colltre. Sbe fectlw for J)UII~ a 
the Mauee ~ 8:30 o'clock. Ia a member of U.. Fre~~eb clab, for the rtteatloD of btwl~· 

Five Macon ~rirla and orw out· and a member of the Theta Sipa · · 
of-town ~riri weu initiated Into the Beta 1oclal aororitJ. 
honor oreaniutlon. Mia• Emma Otrlcert for the comlq Jtar 

Following Dr. Dowell, Wylly NorriR, sophomore in the artt eoi· were inatalled loUowlaa the tnl
Johmon guYl' u ~hart history of· lege, ia a rl'cently elected member tlatlon of the pledrea. The Dewly 
thP Society. "Thi~ societ¥ wa8 of the editurial board Men:er Clua. elected otrlcen ar. Ktu Mary EUeo 
foutul .. d t'Xactly u hundrt'd y~ara ter, college weekly publication, aa- Moore, prealdent; Mtu lbttle beea active In atlllet;lei 
HK" wlwn thl' Fmnklin Litnary sociate editor of the Mercer But', Pearl Weaver, Jacbon, Ga.; vice- veniCy, all of 
So<'id)' ot Penfi!•ld wu~ di~Mived ColJelfl' Humor Magazine, s~cre · president, Mlas Beatrice Petty, IK· of tbe varsity. 
into th~ C'kl'ronion 11nd thl' Phi tary of the Ciceronian literary so- ret&ry, Mn. Eleanor Wllaon, Coral There will be no 
Dt·lta Litl'rury Sot· ic•ti<·~. At that ciety, and s(.!crl'lary of the Alemblt Gables, Fla: treuurer, and Kw memberahlp for· the 
time the •·ntire ~tu•h·nt tiotly waa club. She is a member of tne Phi Lila Dunn, Chicaeo, atr~ant-at- ecbool year, pltdclac 
practically dividf'd l;~tw!'t>n the Om~ea social sorority. arma. ferred untU aext. taU; it· 
two organitations. Wlwn a •·olll'ge Mita Mary Emma Benton, soph· Retirin& otrit•ne ar' Kill Cbria- DOUD4*L ~-
man wus not a mPmber of, one of omore in the arts colleee, ia a tine McLendon, prealdeat., KW 
the> socil•til"s he waa considl'rc>d as mc>mbu of th~ Mercer Dramatic Joaephine · Early, vlce-prMidat, 
unu~ual." In citiniC ~omt or th•· Club, a mPmbl'r of the Phi Delta MilS Lila Dunn, ~«ret&ry, Kl11 
auomplishmenta of thl' lit .. ra~y so. literary Hocil.'ty, ,and is a member Maey Ellen More, treaaurer, and 
ciety, Mr. Johnston told how It had of thP Tht>'- Sigma Beta social ao- Mia11 Hazel Haya, aer"eaat.at-anu. 

Jack Goodwin, Univen~ity of Nc>w originolly served a~ " social oracan- rority. Mlsa Benton haa been active Mn. A. P. Montaeue b adviaor accordine to tip,.. ~•piW 
Hampshire (Durham) student, re· ization, how it hutl !oundPd the in the co-ed athll'tic activities of for the or~ranization. Honorai'J l't'~ltratJon earda. 
cently subatituted skit for hill front first publication uf the> colii.'K~ stu· the> rampu11, members wha attended ttle ban- all f"'abmen· ftlled 
wheels when a tirl' blew out and he dent~. and how it h11tl mudl• lthc>ral Mi~s EIPanor Anthony, a j~ior quet are Mrs. Sprirht Dowell, Mn. carda, thoae who did ·l_...,_,•a.•·•-•·1 
waa atranded without means or fix- rontributions toward Mercer's firat in the arte colll'ge, is a member of John B. Clark, Mra. Gordon Slarle- than 600 rtlattvea who 
in~r the puncture. 1ouheatra. I the Mercer Dramatic dub, a m~m- ton, and Mra. Joseph RobiMOn. attended tbe unlveraltJ. 
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